
Hose 22 Limited Menu 

 

Appetizers, Soup & Salads 

 

Fried Pickles (V) 

Crinkle cut dill pickle chips, lightly battered and served golden crisp  

with a side of house made texas petal sauce.   10- 

 

Hose 22 Chicken Wings 

Choose from our classic buffalo-style: mild, medium or hot, or breaded wings: 

Garlic parmesan, sesame chili, dirty cajun, or honey habanero. 

(11 pc)   14-    (22 pc)   28- 

 

The Captain’s Calamari 

Lightly dusted calamari and banana peppers flash-fried and topped with 

pepperoncini, kalamata olives, feta cheese and lemon slices. Served with house made 

marinara.  15- 

 

Soup of the Day 

House made daily with the freshest ingredients. Please inquire for details! 

 

Buffalo Chicken Salad 

Crispy buffalo chicken, cheddar jack cheese, roma tomato, and celery over chopped 

romaine hearts and served with a side of creamy blue cheese dressing. 15- 

 

Caesar Salad 

Chopped romaine hearts tossed in creamy caesar dressing. Finished with  

fresh shaved parmesan, asiago cheese, croutons and red onions. 10- 

Add Grilled chicken breast 6-  5 Grilled shrimp 7-   

 

Sandwiches 

Sandwiches come with your choice of side: French fries, fried pickles, or sweet potato wedges 

 

Fireman Burger *  

Traditional half pound ground angus burger, topped with  applewood smoked 

bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, red onion, and sliced beefsteak tomato on a 

grilled kaiser roll.  15-  

*Sub for a Gluten Free Bun 2- 

 

Rescue Reuben  

A Hose 22 favorite! Slow cooked and simmered corned beef brisket in our 22 

amber beer, then thick- chopped and topped with sauerkraut and thousand 

island dressing. Covered with melted swiss cheese and served on thick-sliced 

artisanal marbled rye bread. 16- 

 

Harvest Chicken Sandwich 

Grilled chicken breast topped with fried artichokes, ricotta cheese, baby 

spinach and craisins finished with a lemon thyme vinaigrette on grilled Kaiser 

roll.   14- 



Pizzas 

All of our pizzas are 12” thin crust, and topped with the freshest ingredients. 

Hand tossed with a cornmeal crust and a traditional-style char from our 600 degree stone 

oven. *Substitute a Gluten-Free Pizza Crust 3- 

 

Margherita Pizza* (V) 

Fire-roasted tomatoes, fresh basil & mozzarella cheese over our house made 

marinara sauce. Finished with a balsamic reduction drizzle.   15- 

White Florentine Pizza* (V) 

Roasted artichoke hearts, baby spinach, crushed garlic and olive oil topped 

with a blend of mozzarella, parmesan and asiago cheese.   16- 

The Downtime Pizza* 

Italian sausage with roasted red peppers, spinach, parmesan  

and ricotta cheese over a white garlic and oil base. 17- 

 

Entrees 

 

Hose 22 Mac & Cheese (V) * 

a true firehouse favorite! Featuring a creamy secret five cheese blend with 

penne pasta and a crispy baked breadcrumb crust.   18- 
*Substitute for gluten free pasta 3- 

 

Buffalo Mac & Cheese 

Try our famous mac buffalo-style with crispy breaded chicken, Frank’s red 

hot sauce and gorgonzola cheese.   23- 

*Substitute for gluten free pasta 3- 

 

Cajun Shrimp (G) 

Grilled Cajun shrimp, served with sautéed peppers and onions over a bed of rice pilaf 

and sautéed garlic spinach.  25- 

 

Captain’s Grilled Chicken (G) 

Twin grilled chicken breast, topped with fire roasted tomatoes, ricotta and 

mozzarella cheese served over sautéed garlic spinach and rice pilaf. 23- 

 

Engine House Ribs 

Our famous half rack of "fall off the bone" baby back ribs. Smoked and slow braised 

to perfection! Served with sweet potato wedges, coleslaw, and a slice of home made 

cornbread. 26- 

 

Market Steak  (G)  

The freshest cut of Certified Angus steak, hand chosen by our chef and 

grilled to perfection. Please inquire for more details! Served with a baked 

potato and house vegetable medley. 

 

 

 

PLEASE INQUIRE ABOUT ADDITIONAL DAILY SPECIALS! 

Also offering full and half pans of food for family style dining!  

(Please give us 24 hours advance notice for family style items.) 

Please be advised that a 10% Takeout Gratuity will be added to each take out order. 


